
The effect of 
 
Introduction 

  Diastasis Recti Abdominis (DRA) occurs frequently during pregnancy 
(66%1 – 100%2) and immediately 
post partum (85%3) and 6 months postpartum (35‐39%2). The abdominal 
musculature has been shown to play a role in posture, trunk and pelvic 
stability, respiration, trunk movement and support of the abdominal viscera. 
The occurrence of a DRA puts these functions in jeopardy. 
A wide variety of treatment techniques, with therapeutic exercise being 

the primary one, have been reported to address DRA. The use of visceral 
manipulation has been reported, but not well defined.5 
The retrospective review of 3 case studies reveals the positive impact of 

visceral manipulation, specifically the release of the mesenteric root of the 
jejunoileum, to resolve the DRA. 

Description of Cases 
Three women ages 33 to 39 years old with DRA. DRA was measured by 

figure width. Two of the three cases presented with thoracic pain, lumbar 
pain and constipation. One case presented with pelvic pain. 
• Case 1 was G2P2 with first birth C‐ Section and second VBAC 
• Case 2 was G2P2 with second degree tear with first child 
• Case 3 was G2P2 with greater than 40 hours of labor with first birth 
• Interventions: 4 Techniques of the Jejunoileum as taught by 

the Barral Institute 
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• Results: DRA Measurements 

 

 



 

 
 
• Results: Symptom Changes 
• Case 1 LBP decreased from 2‐4/10 to 0/10. Right lumbar side 

bending increased from 5% to 100%. Function: care for children 
without back pain or difficulties. 

• Case 2 Bladder improved emptying, nocturia decreased from 1‐0, 
eliminated post‐void residual. Bowel improved from 1x every 4‐5 days 
to daily (use of Miralax). Function: able to carry baby with no pain. 

• Case 3 LBP and sharp abdominal pain decreased from 5/10 to 
0/10. Lumbar AROM increased from flexion 50% to 100% and 
extension from 70% to 80%. Function: can lift, carry, bend or front 
carry baby with no pain. 

Discussion: Anatomy 
• Parietal Peritoneum – a serous membrane; secretes serous fluid that 
lubricates organs. There are organs/structures that are intraperitoneal 
(inside the peritoneum) and organs/structures that are retroperitoneal 
(outside the peritoneum). 

• Mesenteric Root of the Jejunoileum – a thickening of the parietal 
peritoneum from the ileocecal valve (ICV) to the duodenojejunal (DJ) 
junction; anterior to the abdominal aorta and inferior vena cava; 
provides a protected space for the mesenteric artery and vein to travel 
anteriorly. 

• Mesentery – a continuation of the parietal peritoneum; like a sling that 
allows movement and attaches the organs to the posterior wall. The 
mesentery encases the mesenteric artery and vein and it wraps around 
the loops of the jejunoileum. 

Discussion: Theory 

 



• In cadaver dissections it is clear that the abdominal layers are not 
separate from each other. Each layer is attached to the layer posterior to 
it. The parietal peritoneum is the 
inner most layer. 

• Since the mesenteric root of the jejunoileum and the 
jejunoileum mesentery are the most posterior aspects 
of the parietal peritoneum and if there is a restriction 
anywhere along these structures, then those 
restrictions would pull all the anterior abdominal wall layers laterally and posteriorly 
and thus causing the diastasis recti. 

 

 
Conclusion 
3 sessions of visceral manipulation to jejunoileum was effective in 

resolving 3 DRAs, 
which remained stable for 6‐11 months 
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